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lTKM! irorn remarks by Representative Dan Rosteakoeski (D,-illinois) in tke"

Congressional/Record for February 5, 3 981:

-'- I have presented to the FEouse the r'easons any this debt ceiling'increase
:",--'.'" ':.'ust 5'e'passed —"and must- be passed- quickly. An aye vote is a responsible

vote because the bills of the Federal Government, !JJhich have already been
.;,.:.:inc'urr'ed; 'must b'e pa'!,d.; —:.=-".:;:.„-'=;-„'.

=

'-'owmHroi: Contrary, to M~. Rostenlcowski s assertion, the vote increesing
tne ceilin'g on. the" Nationa!.Debi (by, another $50 billion) to an astronomical

'986"bi I!on ~as 'utterly" iiresponsible. As Representative Del Latta (R.-Ohio)
observed during debate: "There is another al'ernative, and that is to pass
about SGO billion in rescissions quickly. How many vrould stand up and vote for
$50 billion in rescissions so v e mould not have to go this routo?" EVhen no one
responded to his proposal, the outraged. Latta voted fo. che increase.

Behind this important jockey'~g is the fact that in 1971 Congress enacted a

lao stating tKat the "permanent" Debt of the U.S. Government could not emceed

$400 billion. Since that time the Congress has voted more than 20 times co

approve'a "temporary" ad'dition to the Factional Debt. A host of Republicans
long voted steadfastly a ainst any increase, but ~vith a Republican in the white

'ouse they si)ddenly changed their tune. Representative Elliot Levitas (D.-
.Georgia), v,ho spoke out strongly against this latest increase in che Debt, lost no
time in marshalling "the best arguments availab!e":"or voting against the
increase. His sources? Comments by Republican Congressmen during debates in
the last Congress, including these:

"To increase tne debt, limit~ould be for this Congress to signal to rhe peop!e
that nothing has changed in our 7!seal policies since tne ~930's."

And: "The ~vay Congress handles c..e debt limit der ctly contradicts che goal
of ac..ieving a balanced budget, constitutes a futile and decept!ve charac!e, and

. contributes co evasion of confessional .esponsibi!ity for a sound fisca! pol!cy."
Plus: "To authorize an addit!onal increase ir.'..e t mporery debt tociay evil!

only act as a symbol to this 'Nation that, the Congress has yet to hee= their
demands for'a sound ~>seal policy."

And, of course, this: "The bill before us to increese che Feei ra! debt cei!ing!s
the symbo! of profligate spending in Congress.... It !s unfortunate the.t
many of us v.ho are more !-cally conserva-.ive cannot, vore 'or !t. Our vo-e
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&einst it is perhaps. a feeble protest, but it is the onjy proi:e=.-'e have left."
The.e is. every reason to believe that in August or Sep'ember the Congre-s

will vote on whether to increase the Yational Debs to a sum in excess of one
trillion dolla~. SVhat is a trillion dollars? 9'hen ~zitten out it looks like

this:'1,000,000,000,000.,Ifyou had started a business at the time of Chris, and had
lost one m.illion dollars a day since then, it would sciLL take you another 700 yearn
to lose your first trillion dollars. One trillion pennies ~ould weigh more thorn
300 million tons. One trillion quarters lined up rim to rim in double file —that
is, two by two —would extend over nearly every inch. of road, both paved and
unpaved, in the United States... ttvice'.
'- A one trilliondollar National. Debt would mean that every man, woman, and
child'n the" United., States would bear a debt of $4,425, with!nterest at 16
percent or so e.- year, thanks to the profligate actions of boch Republicans and
Democrats in the Congress.

Far worse h-the fact that the 5'ational Debt is directly related. io inflation.
Representative Philip M. Crane (R.-IL>inois) pointed out in a speech four years
ago that "it is not pure coincidence that as the national debt has increased due
to deficit spending, the cost-of-living has gone up almost an equal amount. For
example,'~ the end of 1967, the national debt was $ 344.7 billion, but, by
the end of 1975 it had reached $ 576.6 billion —an increase of 67.6 percen~.
The cost-of-!iving meanwhile increased 63.7 percent over the same per!od,
suggesting that ifSecretary [oj the Treasury William I Simon is right about the
national debt increasing $50 billion every six months, double dime iam~ation is
vase y more han an ugly memory." Prophetic words indeed.

The ..igh.y.espected economy ist Hovm~d.Kershner in"ludes this warning in his
excellent book Dividing The Wealth: "Ifwe could see the v.hole truth about
inflation;-deb'.,-and-wage escalation before v e destroy the economic fabric of
our country, we could avoid the terrible suffering and loss that will come upon
us if we persist in our ruad course of expanding the quantity of money and
credit,. The Kremlin tyrants see this matter clearly. One of their chief objectives
is to promote inflation in our country for the purpose of destroying our iree
economy and ma~ing us an easy prey io Communism. Those who minir 'ize the
irnpor'.ance of government debt and deficits, v ho advocate inflationary spend-
irg for foreign aid, welfare statism at home, or any form of extravagance,
witting.y or unwincing y, are playing the game of -'t e Communist schemers. The
orlv safety.i s in sound money, balanced budgets, and th

it,t,.'onfess

is the ultimate authority in seccin~ fiscat po! icy. A Congress that has
the power to approve an unba.anced Budget and expanded National Debs a.so
has the pov;er to give us a balanced Budget and refuse to raise the Debt, ceiling.
3" e must b g'n no~ to insist that, deficit spending be stopped.. Let the slogan be:
Yo Trill!onDoHar National Debt! —EV.E.D. '~

Peprints of this cop~vighted article —"; so THliion DoUar national Debt!" —are alai!able at
".0 copies for one dollar; 1,000 copies Eor Sio. Postage and hand>ing charges; nader SIO-
S!; S!0 to S2r.99 —'1.50; S25 to S49.99 —S2; MO.to S99.99 —82.o0.

Order ~~om The Re~Gem Of The be~s, Belmont, ~massachusetts 02178.
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